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UNION COLLEGE ALUMNI RECORD
/I'dCi'S'yN,
1. Name in full___________________ O e o r g e  Shook_________________________________________________ C h an ......1 8 2 4 .
A
2. Born on. ____at— S ^ r i „ . i z L a _ o  _______________________________________________________
(Give date and place in full)
3. Residences before entering college__ ________ _________________________________________________
4. Prepared for college at__________________ ___________________________________________________________________________________
(If entering from another college, so state.)
5. Entered-------------------------------------------------------------------- (Give year, month and class if not freshman) Course_______ __ ___________________
6. Left college.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------(Give approximate time of leaving.
7. College life. Under each head state hind of activity , any office held, and college year in which active or held officor  tbua--(l)  freshman, 
— (2) - sophomore, (3) junior, (4) seateft—
Athletio teams (class or vareity)=____ ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
b. Other activities (member or uffira»r debating team, musical or dramatln'Twraiiinal.iiiî -prww club, etc.)
c. Fraternity, literary or social organizations of which a member___________________________________________________________________________
d. Class offices_____________________________________________________
e. College prizes and honors______________7.____________ ___________
8. Study at other institutions after leaving Union (how long and where).
9. Degrees (with institutions granting them and dates).
— Class reunions attended...______________________
H .— Commencements attended._____________________
42-s— College-reunions and dinners -attended*_______....
--------------------------------...alumni association (if officer state office and"date held):Wt— Member-of.-.__
+4;— Postgraduate offieo held in  c lass or eollege-organization (member nr officer -Graduate Council, Trustee -of -Uaio% elaas-p residettt-or secretary,
etc.)______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
15. Relatives (own or wife's) at Union (name, relationship, and class).
16. Parents’ names in full (with country of ancestry, college, occupation, residence, date of birth and death, and other important facts.) 




Brothers and sisters: (name, date of birth and death, college if other than Union)
.dL i:..c ..h x ..x -L )..C L .k^  _____ . . Jr _ _ _____ _ ____________
....h i. < d ..l.th_>  -  _______ .
__ _________________________  . .  . .
IxVrA V-x \ \
C _ h  __ ___
M arried__. Vi.r..o. X. ..^..L.s ^.sL ..... ......of . . . — ..........— on. . . ____  _
(name of wife, date and place of marriage; if wife dead, date of death). 
Children (name, date of birth, college, if other than Union)
20. Business and professional career, business or professional connections and positions held. (Give each in order with dates when held and 
place.)
21. Public positions held in civil life (with dates.) (Include such positions as trustee, director, vestryman, etc.).
22. Military history and titles (with dates). (If in army or navy, enter under 20.)——
23. Professional and scientific organizations of which a member_____
24. Social, civic, and literary organizations of which a member__________________________________
25. Literary productions (with date of publication and name of publisher)-------------------------------
iz=iz z iz iii=z=z : iz z iz iz =::=:=zzz
26. Religious denomination ____________________  27. Political preference.
■28;— Racreatiuiisrr ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
29. Other facts or remarks-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
____ ______________________________________
DaT@ oT  D eatll : ----------^  ---------------~-------------------------------------







b. _  
b. _  
b. _  
b. __ 
b. _  








Forwarding address,-by-whieh-ean-nlways be reached------------------ ------
Sources of information. A— self; B______________________________ ; C. --------------; D.. E--------------
Use these reference letters in checking any information given above and add date; thus A 5i 19|26—information furnished by self May 
19, 1926. Use extra pages if necessary, numbering answers to correspond with numbers of questions on sheets. Answer all questions 
noting any you might not wish published. 18397
a cS L a 4>dfr2.4sWoolc- 3-000 2.
Rev. GEORGE A. SHOOK, 182&, of Redhook, N.Y., was a member of the Philomathean Society. 
Philomathean Catalogue 1830
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